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Statement of Ulronlatlon.-
Btate

.
ot Nebraska. I. .

County of Douclu. $

Gco. 1) . TzachucK , secretary ot The Be
Publishing company , does solemnly swe-
WiU the actunl circulation ot thn Dally Bo
for tlio week ending SopUO , 1887 , wu c

follows :
Haturdav. Sept. 10. 4tlR-

Hundar. . Sept 11.H.4C-

Mondar. . Sept, 13. 14Ti-
Tuesday. . Sept. 13. H.ir-
Wednesday. . Sept. 14. 14Si-
Tnuraaav. . Sept V. 14.10

Friday , Sept 10.. ,. 14,01

Average
OKO 15. TZSCIIUCK-

.Hworn
.

to and subscribed In my presenc
this Mh day of September, A. D. 1887-

.fSKAL.1

.

Notary Public.
State ot Nebraska. ) .

Douirlas County , f '
Geo. Ii. Tzschuck , being first duly swori

deposes and says that ho is secretary ot Tli
Bee Publishing company, that the acttii
average dally circulation of the Dally Uee fc
the month of Beptembet , WHO, 18.030 copies
for October , 1880 , 13.H0 copies ; for Noven-
ber. . 1880 , 18,348 copies : for December , 188-
13.ZCT copies : for January 1887 , 10,2(

9 copies ; for February , 1687 , 14,108 copies : fc-

'f Marcti. 1687, 14,400 copies : for April, VSS-

y. . 14,310 copies ; for May , Iw7 , 14,227 copies ; fa
% June 1887,14,147 copies : for July. 1887,14-

f 003 copies ; for August , 188714.151 copies.-
OKO.

.
. U TzscirucK.

Sworn and subscribed In my presenc
this Mh day ot Hept. A. D. , 1887.

, fSKAL.I N. P. FKIL. Notary Public.
;

THE number of state November elcc-

tlona this fall will bo unusually email
Sir states only elect state officials. Thes
arc : Iowa , Maryland , Massachusetts
Now York , Ohio and Pennsylvania.C-

ONSIDEKAIILE

.

alarm has been cause
in Wall street by the decline in the price c

seats on the produce exchange. Can I

bo that Mr. itoyd's late purchase ho-

ttomcthinR to do with this sudden fall ?

THE recent solar eclipse seems to hav
boon H thorough one. Not only did th

loon do her work effectually , but cloud
Jppear to have obscured the whole line o
totality so that the various exoonsivo ex-
pcdltions sent out to study the phonorne
non were wholly in vain.-

A

.

NEW and novel combine to secure
"corner" has been ofleoted in Ghicagc
The teachers it. French have formed a
organization to keep up prices , and tli
result is expected to be disastrous. ]

will bo a hard winter for the rcsidontsc,
that city who have not already acquire
a French education.

FEARS that Kansas City's boom is abet
to collapse cause the Lcavenworth Tinn-

to exclaim : "Wo hope there is no found !

tion for the claim that there is an immi-
diato prospect , of a collapse in Kansa-
City's boom. Kansas City is Leaver
worth's most important suburb. "

THE frequency of the attempts recent !

made to wreck railroad trains indicate
that more stringent laws against sue
deviltry are needed. Mexico had a lai
punishing this species of crime with dcatl
but it was recently repealed. The law wn
effective , for attempts at train wrcckin ,

are almost unheard of in that country. 1

might seem a little barbarous , perhaps
but a similar law would work well in th
United States. It would bo no worse t-

Jiang miscreants who arc ready to plung-
u whole train load of people into oteruit
than to oxccuto anarchists who uuvc
threw a bomb.

COAL shippers have recently raised th
price of coal 50 to 75 cents per ton. Thl
additional extortion will fall most heav-
ily on the poor who lire unable to lay ii-

a supply during the summer months
At present there is no rumody again !

the rapacity of the coal rinsr , but it seem
as though some of the methods of the 001
robbers might come within the jurlsdh-
tion of the laws against coospiracie
Something ought to be done to brml-

ev them to justice. History cannot sho1-

Y more heartless oppression of the ooo
than is practiced by the ooal fiends. The
are starring their workmen and the
families by the thousands , and grind th
poor consumers into the dust

THE Pacific railroads commission
again at work in Now York , wit
Crocker AS the first witness. It will t
remembered that when the ooramltuloi
was in San Francisco it elicited almoi
nothing from that individual , and U re-

mains to bo seen whether he will ba mot
communicative now. Then ho had no
the backing of the Fluid decision , and I

would bo natural to expect that with tin
support ho would bo still loss disposed t

answer tiie questions of the commlasioi
But these people may have loarne
something from thn expressions of pul
lie opinion , and It ispossible Crocker1
present testimony will not be valuolos
The commission , it is understood , wil
terminate Us investigation in Now Yorl

COMPLAINTS of a money stringency
the east continue , notwithstanding then
sistauce given the money market by tl
treasury and the fact that gold llov-

Hteudilv in from Europe. An oxplun-
tiou ot thu situation is by no moans oas
The circulation ot the country is livrg-

by many millions than at this time a yet
ago , and tliero Is a steady addition to tt-

Btipnly by the coinage of 13,000,000-

month. . There are no great spooulattoi-
on hand to lie up money. The opor-
tions of the treasury lost month did u
show a very great accumulation. Whui-

is the money ? In reply we quote tl
opinion of the Now York Commcrci
Advertiser that "tho locking up of mon
in tnoiiational treasury.and the unnatur-
Ptlmulatiou of land boom speculation
the west by thu establishment ot rcscr
cities there , are the most obviously actl
pauses ot the present stringency in t
money market. " If this bo the trno t-

lution the situation is not likely to be It :

mediately relieved.

It to AH Serene.
The visit ot th president to Pklla-

delphla last week was not withoat it
political developments. No such public
occasion in this country could very wel-

be. . The salient fact disclosed by thl
event was the cordiality that subsists be-

tween Mr. Cleveland and Governor Hill
There was a report sent out that the twe

did not speak as they passed by , bu
doubtless the more trustworthy state
mcnt is that they not only spoke , but en-

tered into an extended conversation ii

the course of which there was a gooi
deal of smiling on the part of both
with other manifestations ot cordiality
It appears that Hill was the last ROT

ornor to arrive with his stafl
and found the reviewing stain
pretty well crowded , with tli
governor of Massachusetts and his sta
just ahead of him and making strcnuou-
cflbrts to got a place.The position wn-

a somewhat embarrassing one for th
Now York governor , and the attontio-
of the president having boon attracted t-

it he promptly interested himself In be-

half of his former colleague and raor
recent rival. After an exchange of salu-

tations between president and govornoi
the former notttlod one of the ushers c

the lattor's awkward position , word ra
along the line that Hill was out in th
cold , and In loss tlmo than it takes to to-

it (i way was opened for htm and ho wa
given an eligible position on the stand ,

At the subsequent rocoptlon given th
visiting governors by the president 1

was especially observed that Clovelani
and Hill stood apart from the others to
some time , and Hill remained after n
the other governors had departed. I
short , they seemed to particularly onjo
one another's society and to bo entire !

contented and happy together. The fac
must not bo lost sight of , either , thu-

Mrs. . Cleveland was exceedingly friendl
toward Governor Hill , a growing ire
portanco being attached to the mauifo !

tatlona of favor or displeasure on th
part of the president's wifo. Atter sue
evidence of good fooling between Mr
Cleveland r.nd the only man who hu
over boon thought of as likely to disput
with him the favor of the next na-

tional democratic convention , it is en-

tirely superfluous to refer to inetividua
assurances that a portoct understandin {

exists between the president and th
governor , and that Mr. Hill , will not ofTe

the slightest opposition to Mr. Clovelnn
having the solid Now York delegation.

Still this clashes a little with the re-

cently reported statement of one of th
chief lieutenants of Governor Hill tha
the governor had not retired from th
field as a prosldontial possibility an
does not propose to , as well as with cer-

tain maneuvers ot a political nature wit
which tno governor has boon per-
sonally identified within a shot
tlmo. It is explained , however
that the nomination of Colonel Fro
Grant by the republicans made a chang
of the democratic programme nece
sary , a compliment to the strength of th
colonel which ought to be reassuring t
the Now York republicans. At all cvonl
there is no reason to doubt that all i

serene between Cleveland and Hill, an
for the solo reason that the latter clear !

sees the hopelessness of any further el
forts that might bo made in his bohalf.

Dispensed With Bosses.
The republican party In Douglas count

does not need a hoss. It Is perfectly capabl-

of running Itself by the approved plim of ci-

owration among members. The time hn
been when Its direction might bo Influence
by shrewd manipulation. That was becaus-
In the bustle of business coed citizens eve
looked the Importance of the people govuri-
Ing themselves. The neglect of political dul
cost the tax-payers a good many dollar
That tlmo Is past now : the sense of publl
duty Is aroused in tbe party , and it has b
como its own boss. In vulgar parlanci-
"There are no flics on it ," and the sclfcoi-
stltuted 'loaders" will save themselves froi
being snubbed by recoznlzlui; the fact R
publican ,

Co-operation is good , but conspiracy
the correct name for it. So we have di-

ponsod with bosses , to make way for tl-

iCoops , and Consplrs. This dollghtfi
change we owe to Cuttlefish Cadet an
his reform brigands. We have got rid
bossesbutHascallBochelMikeLeoUotl
acker and 1'nt Hawcs have boon ceded
monopoly of appointing all the delegate
to the state convention , with a view <

getting a supreme judge nominated wli
will obligate himself , to co-operate wit
the Conspirs and Co-ops.

There is a good deal of hidden truth 1

what the llcpublican ts pleased to say aboi
the ability of the party to run itso
without bossism , but the novel plan
co-operation , by which a gang of politic;

pirates propose to steal an entire delcg :

tion to the state convention is not yi
approved , and never will be.

Prating about proxies and purity whil
caught in the very act ot political gran
larceny reminds us of the hymns Canac
Bill used to sing white engaged in bea-

ing a victim at threo-card-raonte.
The methods which the Republican

co-operatives have adopte d to purify tl
party are , to say the least , decided !

original. Beohol , the chief conspirato
calls together a secret conclave of C-

ops. . , and dovises a plan f
burglarizing the party undi
the pretense of lecitima
political usages The republican contn
committee is then invited to a toast
the council chamber. Only a handful (

thorn put in an appoarauco as was o
pooled and intended bv the IConspir
Then fifteen Co-ops , three stool pigooi
and Diok O'Keefo's "supe ," Mike Laho ,

arc given front soats. The proxy me
united with the Conspirs , have thing
all their own way. ' Uoohol gives Coi-

spirs and Co-ops all the committee
puts himself at their head at
presto change I the republican par
by approved co-operation is pockoto
and put in the care and safe'.keeping-
lloscall , Boohel and company.

This dead open and shut game w
played with loaded dice. To make assti-
unco doubly sure , forgery had to bo. r
sorted to. Some of the co-oporato
wore given manufactured proxies , forge
for the ocooslou. Douglas county h-

scon much villainous work but new
such bare-faced rascality.

This system of co-oporatlon certain
does boat bossism.-

An

.

UiipromlMne Beginning.-
At

.

the first stop of the now Amoric :

party to organize it "stubbed" Its to
This common experience of youth 1s n
dangerous , as everyone knows who h
passed through the vicissitudes of bo
hood , but it is Uud on the temper , alwa
annoying and sometimes trdublosom-
In' a race the boy who stubs his tee-

M -

certain to b the loser. The boulders thi
now party found la its path wore prohi-
bltlon and the tariff. The latter it simpl ;

walked clear of , on the ground that it ii

merely a squabble between the ropubll
can and democratic parties. But whoi-
itontuo to the prohibition boulder i-

couldn't avoid it so easily. The platforn
builders concluded that it would
not bo expedient to say nnythin ;
at all on this subject The object of thi
party being solely to restrict iratnigra-
tion , it had properly nothing to do wltl-

prohibition. . As the chairman explained
if the one purpose for which it was pro-
posed to organize could bo carried ou
that of itself would bo in the interest o-

prohibition. . With fewer foreigners com-

Ing into the country there would bo a re-

duced supply of saloon keepers, whlcl
was illustrated by the statement that o
the nearly seven thousand saloons n
Philadelphia six-sevenths arc kept b1

Germans and Irishmen , while American
are responsible tor less than three hun
dred. The argument was not satisfactory
to all the delegates , however , and tin
result was a pretty hot fight , ii
which the new party lost sotm
supporters at the very outset nnel pu
itself in a position , by refusing to recog-
nize prohibition , to bo fairly chargcc
with bidding for the whisky vote.-

A
.

more senseless movement than thi
alleged American party was never con
ceivcd of. It is wholly without domane-
or reasonable oxcuser. There is not i

point in the platform of any Importanci
that is not covered by the platforms o
ono or both of the existing parties , niu
such as are not will receive no attcntioi
from intelligent and fair-minded mon
It is obviously the effort of n few self
seeking individuals to gain notoriety
and perhaps put themselves in a posl-

tion to raako profitable politics
bargains. For this purpose they hop
to secure the support in the severu
states of n sufficient mirnbo-
of the nurrow-mindod and prcjudicoi
class of Americana to make a show o
strength that will glvo them a vantagi
ground between the two parties. Th
terrors of an unrestricted immigration ii-

to bo the war cry. It will got some fol-

lowing, but one very much below thi
hopes of the projectors of the now party
Intelligent American judgment find
nothing to aoprohond from immigratioi
not already prohibited by laws that ur
ample if rigidly enforced , and it will nc-

glvo its support to an organisation whic
illicit fairly DO expected not to halt i

its essentially un-American crusade , i

encouraged by success , until it hud prac-
tlcally erected n Chinese wnll for the ox
elusion of foreigners. There is n
real danger in this movement , because i

lias no rational ground to stand on , bul-

it is well to make timely exposure of tin
fallacy in order that none may bo caugh-
by it unawares.

AND now the voracious historian of th
government printing olllco thinks ho hn

struck a diamond mine. lie has found
man about town who knows that the prc-

fossors of Oborliu college who were im-

prisoned at Cleveland in 1353 for takin
part in the Wellington rescue of afugitiv
slave , wont.to jail ot their own free wi
and had tho-froedom of thetowu. . Thi
informant is about as rftiablo as Cadot' :

printing ink accounts wore at Washing
ton. The truth of history is that Jamo :

Buchanan's United States marshal hai
the Oborlin men in custody an
kept thorn in jail for weeks. On-

of them , Mr. Bushncll was sentenced t
imprisonment for six months and serve
out his term. The others wore fined an-
released. . Of course , they wore accossi
bio to fnonds as wore other prisoners ii-
jail. . There was much sympathy for thoi
and largo crowds gathered at the jal
Sundays to hold divine services wit
thorn. Nobody pretends that carryin
letters to thorn from their families a-

Oborlin was heroic , but it shows that th
person who volunteered to do tins was i
sympathy with the anti-slavery cause
and therefore ono of the pioneers of r
publioanism.-

THEIIB

.

are no doubt a number c

policemen who arc unlit to remain o
the force. They are either mon of vor
fiery temper , ' who resort t
violence when there is no neo
of it, or men whoso lack of goo
judgment unfits them for the perform
nnce of police functions. But that doe
not justify the malicious and .constan
assault on our entire pollen force whicl-
Mr. . McShane's paper keeps u |

from day to day. It i

very consistent for that paper to hon
itself hoarse over, the Chicago Anarchist
and cry "No mercy l" to the seven me
now under sentence of death , and the
incite anarohy at homo by encouraglnf
resistance to the police and reprosontini
everybody who lands in jail for disturb
anoe and. crime as victims and martyn
Such a course may have to bo pursuoi-
to advance Mr. :MoShano's politlca
schemes , but it is an outrage on the con
munity and utterly unjustifiable.

THE republican convention for tl
Third judicial district has been called I

moot in this city on the 17th of Octobo
Douglas county has boon given thirt ;

two delegates while Sarpy , Wnshmgto
and Burt counties together will on ]

have twenty delegates. Tills apportiot-
ment practically leaves the counties ou
side of Douglas out in the cold. Twcnl
six out of the thirty-two delegates of th
county will bo In position to dictate tl
whole ticket. If this power is abused t
selfish aspirants and their friends in th
city , the oirances are that the ropubllcat
will lose the district. While Omaha
entitled to the lion's share of the judici
positions it would in our opinion bo vci
unwise and unjust to override the balanc-
of tbe district because sbo has the powe-

A ST. L.ODIS merchant has given tt
Chicago papers another chance to get
whack at the Garden City's rival. In a
counting for a business failure the S
Louis man assorted that.tho store whei
the firm transacted business WAS haodooc
and no money , had ever been made in
All of which causes the retort from Cii
cage that the real truth of the matti
appears to bo that the hoodoo has settle
down over the whole city , being sprcr-
on a little thicker in some spots thi-
in others. Poor old St. Louis.

THOSE who know claim that the cor-

tral western states bavo the best cllmal-
in the world tor silk culture. The It-

dustry may become an important or
after a time, but it needs onconrageraon
Thorp id but little demand for raw Amo
lean silk as yet , and no tariff on the foi

elgn product. Kansas ts the only stat
that has a silk station supported by thi-

government. .

IT has cost the taxpayers of Omaha i

good deal to goer Some eminent mon te

locate hero. The saintly Cadet has nl
ready taxed the taxpayers of Oniaha, an
Douglas county over three thousand dot
lars for teaching thorn the "apnrovcc
method of co-oporatlon" and division
But that Is only a beginning. At the one
of three years ho expects to do btittoi
hero than ho did in Washington.

THE prohibition candtditto for gover-
nor of Massachusetts says that "there-
publican party has cleotod its last prosl
dent , " and that on its grave "wo shal
road rum did itl' " How did the oandl
elate come to overlook the rest ot thi-

Uov. . Mr. Burchard's alliteration ?

THE great Wiggins storm which wa ;

to have occurred on the 10th did not.pu-
in an appearance. Mr. Wiggins will no
mind a small discrepancy like that
howovor. Ho still lives to predict an-

other day.

THE posthouso keeper assures the BEI

that ho is attending to business , So ar
all the other tax-caters , whoso only bust
ness it is to elrivw salaries from the rau-

nlcipal treasury.

ANY man who served on the dlstric
court fury during the two previous term
should bo excluded this term. The law
expressly prohibits such persons fron
serving.A-

CCOHDINO

.

to the Epistle of Sain
Cadet , genuine proxies are very obnox-
ious , but forged proxies are all right.-

PUOM1NI5NT

.

PKUSONS.-

Prof.

.

. Proctor will soon go to Florida to u
side on a place ho has bought there.

General lion Hutlcr is worth 83,500,000 , am
his law practice Is worth 9100,000 a year.

Count Mitklewlcz may bo appropriate )

called "tho Chinese Gordon of Finance. "
General Simon Cameron , who saw Mi-

Ulalne recently , says he is only trouolci
with Indigestion. .

Colonel Robert Inpersoll has returned t
New York completely cured o ! his throa-
tioubles. .

Mrs. Kato Chase Sprague has returned t
Paris for the autumn and winter , with he
two daughters.

Tennyson has recovered from his rcuen
attack of gout , ills poems , however, wll
never quit limping.

Tom llughes has gone to look after th-

Rupby colony in Tennessee , llo btlll believe
It will pan out splendidly.

President Cleveland and his wife wll
probably attend :the state fair at Easton
JId. , on the 23d oUnls month.

Walter Uesaiit writes only three or fou
hours a day, but h& |luts In much time rcvts-
Ing copy and taking observations of the cot
tlguous world. _ _

Ono of the most remarkable features cot
ni-ctcd with Robert Louis Stevenson's stork
Is that the base of a number of them wcr
suggested by dreams.-

J.

.

. T. Trowbrklctvtho author , has grow
rich by the rise In "property at Kennebun
port as a summer resort. Trowbrldg
brought the advantages o the place bofoi
the public.

General Lougstreet is living quietly i
Gainesville , Ga. . writing a boeik on the wai-
As he finishes a chapter ho sends the inant
script to Washington to Imvu all dates an-

llgures vcrllicd from the ollldal records.-

Dr.

.

. J. G. Gatllng , of Hartford , Conn. , Is
man of medium height , far advanced I

vears. . Ills famous gun has not made h
fortune. Ills dauchter Is the wlfoot th-

Itev. . IIugh G. Pentecost , ono of Henr-
George's most earnest supporters.

Secretary Endlcott Is very fond of liavln
his picture taken , A photographer says the
Mr. Endlcott is ono of the best customei
among public men that he has over knowr-
Mr , Endlcott , it Is said , orders a dozen c

more pictures everv two or three week-

s.LawMaking

.

KntuiialAsts Ponder.J-
Veiti

.
Oilcans I'fcaiune.-

No
.

laws have yet been deflsed thnt ca
make men temperate , virtuous and hones
against their will.

Very Gooa If Truo.
Atlanta Constitution.

The Standard 011 company, the most PON-

erful monopoly the world hns ever seen ,

now engaged In choking itself to dealt ) . Th
oil fields in Pennsylvania and western No''
York are going to wreck.

More Tribute to Monopoly.
Chicago News.

The latest "trust" is for controlling lltisee-
oil. . Nearly all ot tbe Unseed oil mills In th
west are in the combine. " Hereafter sui
ply and demand will not regulate the price
oil ; it will bo fixed by the "trust. " This wi-

be another Instance of consumers being con
pelled t o pay tribute to monopoly.-

'I

.

he Autumn Spell.
Edward Wells.

White clouds are floating In the azure skle
The ermine edges ot falrautum's gown
Wind-stirred when atlrless lies the thlstl-

down. .
Girded and glorious In hersunny guise
The golden goddess beams front halt-close

eyes ;
Her loaden-lldded glances earthward ber
Kill drowsy nature with a sweet content ,

And atternoon In rich half-summer lies-

.ller

.

shadow lingers on the sunny Held ,
Soft as the dewy touch of early sleep ,

Till buttercups and daisies languidly
Bending their jeweled heads, In slumbe

yield
Themselves to dream , while cloudy shad

OWB steep i

The poppled spell of autumn lotharsy-

.8TATK

.

.JOTTINGS.
Burglars ore tfarVostinc: conslderabl

coin and valuable in Hastings.
The printers of stings , to the nun

ber of twenty , hayo , formed a union.
The rebuilt Congregational church n

Hastings will bo dedicated next Sunday
Plattsraouth hairccoivod its first ii

voice of street cans and another mill-
stone of progress has beau planted.

The little daughter of Mr.- and Mn
Graham of Kearney , foil into a tub c

water , Sunday, ana was drowned bofor
the accident was discovered.

The Episcopal 'convention of Nort
Platte , elioceso of Nebraska , assemble
to-day iu St. Matthews' church in Not
folk. Bishop Worlhiugton will prcsidi

Frank Uobinson , the contractor wh
skipped out of Hastings some month
ntto , leaving hu workmen unpaid , wa
picked up iu Illinois last week and ci-

cortcd homo.
The South Sioux City Sim hears "tht

the Burlington road has begun a polio
of economy. This will uot intorfcr
with the extortionate rates exacted b
the licensed public line of highwaymen.

The Democrat declares that th
Beatrice cemetery "is a sliamo and dii
grace to civilization. " The moro though
of occupying a corner there is sufiicion-
to given being "spinal convolutus" o
some other fatal disease.

The fame of Omaha as a conimoroic
mart Is recognized in the heights nn
hollows of Idaho. The Kotcbum Koj-
etono say * "U U becoming a dangorou

rival to Chicago and Is fast capturing th-
tracto of the oTty of the lakes. * '

The Grand Island cannery has been
embraced In the Inter-state rates on Cal
1 form a shipments , and the residents arc
now moving on the ooal tariff. The rate:

on hard cool is $15 ton more than the
Omaha rate. As bold defiant highway-
men the railroads tower above the besl
efforts of tbo Balkan bandits. They arc
thoroughly cosmopolitan too , and re-
lieve

¬

the rich ana poor with equal cheer
fulness.

The unconfirmed rumor Is sknrrylng
through the state that the Hon. Low Maj
has boon promoted to the suporlntenel-
ency

-

of the baby show section of the nexl
state fair. There is a charming signifi-
cance in notifying him a year in advance
and giving him nn opportunity to ported
his knowledge of nursery squalls by prac-
tical experience. And the pretty eligi
bins of Fremont and several in Otrmnn
will cheerfully approve of the appoint ¬

ment. Low must choose between fisli
und the fair sex.

The stock yards and packing house
scheme in Hastings is "a dead sure
thing ," according to local papers. A

company has boon formed with capita
stock amounting to f1000000. The in-
corporators are A. D. Yocuni , W. H. Dii-
dine , C. F. Parmolo. J. M. Ferguson , C
U. Dietrich , Jamcri Laird , U. Bostwick
and M. L. Elsomoro , and Alexis Ilnltei
and Thomas Fitzgerald of Lincoln. The
company had already secured 700 aero ;

of land , including the Kamball tract o !

830 acres. The property is about one
and a half miles from the city and bo-

twocn the B. & M. and St. Joe & Grand
Island tracks.

The far-seeing managers of the Hell
county fair have sccureda triple-hoadoei
attraction for the coming show that will
discount all other exhibits. The editor :

of the homo papers Killoran , Riges anei
Matthews have agreed to a prize con-
test

-

on their shape, provided a committoc-
of married ladies can be secured to pass
upon their points of beauty. The onlj
hitch to the show is the demand of Killo
ran that the wives of his opponents shall
bo members of the committee. There if-

a refreshing dash of gallantry in this de-
mand , proving that the Tribune man has
n frame of surpassing symmetry. Talk
about big pumpkins ! Wait till this ag-
gregation begins.

The Hon. Richard Thompson , of the
Hasting Democrat , a dashing bachelor
and author of the touching novelette
"Tho Nude Art ot Lying ," has boon en-
lightened on the the subject of "The
Girl in Tights , " in uu unexpected and
entertaining way. by a laely "who has
boon there. ' She dashes to earth auel
tramps upon the conceit that "Man is the
Noblest Work of God. " A full developed
woman , she claims , towers above man-
kind , and the verdict of the world is witt-
her. . How do the sex secure their de-
velopment

¬

? The writer gives the socrel
away in a few lines : The most rofinoa-
of our sex are admirers of fully do-

volopcd womanhood. Those of us when
nature has not provided with those
charms which tend to make us attraciivo
use artificial means to supply the want
Lnckinc full development in limb , 01
bust wo iiad. Wo fully realize thnt f
scrawny limb or fiat bust is noithet
appreciated or admired by either stsx
and wo suppjy the lack , in appear
nnce , by artificial met > ns. " Dressing in
tights is one of the most fatiguing ol-

duties. . First , ono is obliged to put on a
pair of stockings that is a size too small
next comes the leggings or perhaps more
properly , the pantaloons. You ladle.
who huvo worked an hour trying to pull
a six und a half kid glove over a saver
und n half hand ; or you gentlemen whc
have labored for an hour trying to pull r
number nine boot over a number ten
foot , can form some idea of a lady put-
tin"

-
; on her tights. She next puts on hoi

corset which must fit her like a glove-
.It

.

must bo so shaped as to contract
her waist and swell her bust. Ii-

is no small effort that enables a womar-
to confine herself inside a corset. Aftei
this comes the bodice , which must bo
cut at the neck , not so low , however , a ;

tlioso worn at evening entertainments in
fashionable society , lilting her closely
displaying just enough of a well roundec
nook and shoulders to create u dnsiro te
see moro. This is followed by a peculiar !]
constructed urtlclo of attire whicl
bridges over the chasm between thi
pantaloons and bodice. These , with i

few ribbons , laces and frills , make tin
wardrobe of a girl in tights. "

B1 IUNGBOUG'S VICTIM.

The I. O. b. F. Take the Matter U-

Hand. .

There is but little doubt that Spicia
Officer Springborg has got himself in i

serious dilemma. Ho is the man whe
shot John T. Russell on Friday evening
last , claiming that ho caught him in the
act of breaking into Peterson's baki
shop , 2305 Cuming street. There wasn'-
a particle of evidence to sus-

tained his story , and the shooting wai
utterly unnecessary and without cause
The BKK showed up the horrible mannoi-
in which Russell had boon handled anc
treated nt the city jail ; how he had beet
tumbled into ono of those foul cells , unr
loft thnn in his blood and excruciating
distress the entire night and how at the
morning session of court he hac
boon ushered before the judge it
delirious condition. The BEE'S expose
led to an investigation of the circum-
stances

¬

surrounding tbe case by a com-
mittee

¬

appointed for the pnrooso by the
Omaha Lodge No. 91. O. O. P. , of whioii
Russell is a member in the host of stand ¬

ing. Yesterday morning Drs. Neville and
Ralph performed an operation on the
wounded man at the hospital. They re-
moved abont a quarter of an Inch of the
skull whore the bullott had struck and
which was pressing on the brain. Rus
soil only recovorou consciousness yes-

terday
¬

, and for two days his death has
boon looked for. However , since the
surgical operation yesterday morning
ho has boon improving and the
physicians uro of the opinion that he
will ultimately recover. The pressure
of this fragment of skull on the brain , in
Homo manner , affected the man' <

power of speech , and m
yet ho has boon unable to articulate t
single intelligible word. The committee
in charge of the matter Fay that Chief ol
Police ooavey was waited upon foi
information regarding the nfiair , but re-
fused to talk to tluuu aboul
the matter at all. They have , moreover
authored all the facts , without police aid
This committee also ascertained thai
Springborg has the reputation of a bullj-
nnel a ornggart _

Disastrous Runaway.
The team of horses attached to the

delivery wagon belonging to F. T. Close
grocer , corner Sauiiders and Hamiltoi
streets , became frightened ycstoreta-
jmormnc at u dog with a tliipan tied to his

tull , dashing under their heels , and thej
ran off. At the corner of So ward strootthe
vehicle collided with a bufrjiy in whiol
was a couple of boys. They wcro botli
thrown out , and one of Ilium sull'c.red t
dislocated shoulder. The frightonee
steeds only brought up after the eloliv-
nry

-

wagon had been smashed into kind'
ling wood.

Army News.
Colonel Blunt, Inspector of the rifle

praotio'o of the United Stales army , ar-

rived
¬

from Washington yesterday morn-
ing to attend the shooting at the liellovuc-
camp. . Owing to the miscarriage of a tele-
gram , the colonel got off at Bollavuo , in-

stead
¬

of coming directly to this city
where ( ionorul Breok wax awaiting his ar-
rival nt thcclopot. General Sheridan in-

tended
¬

to comer but ho had a prior enga-
gement

¬

at the 1'hiliidolphla constitutional
celebration .

TBB OAB WELU-

An Expert Kxaailaatlon Made The
Ortoa Theory Oppewed.

Nicholas Hartman and Charles Schwat-
of Plttsburg , Pa. , arc in the city am
have made several vlalU to the gas wol
near Sulphur Springs. They have prae-
tlcal experience of a life time with the
gas wells of Pennsylvania and arc thor-
oughly posted on such business. Both
pronounce the gas well hero a good ono.
They say it is foolishness to pronounce Ii

marsh gas for its purity ot flame , the nb-

senco of odor, the fact that no other gat
springs are in the vicinity and its grow-
ing bolter every day, shows that it is gcu-
uine gas from lower earth escaping
through some rocky fissure-

."Why
.

," said Mr. Hartmnn. "I novot
saw bettor surface indications In all
Pennsylvania and I have boon time and
time again over all the prominent gas re-
gions. . The gas according to tbo list 1

made yesterday is far purer than I am-
using now at my homo in Pittsburg. The
question of quality is all right. The
quantity has to bo sullied by practical
work. "

Mr. Sohwan. said "I can cordially
agree with Mr. Hartman. I consider
this showing without any proper gas
well machinery truly wonderful. You
must remember that in Pennsylvania wo
never thine of striking gas at a loss dis-
tance

¬

than four or live hundred feet.
There yon have gas on the surface and it-

is gradually growing stronger as you ga-
down. . See what you have at a dfstanca-
of less than fifty foot."

"What do you think of the marsh or
swamp gas opinion , Mr. Uchwau ? "

"Oh , that's all nonsense. In addition
to what Mr. Hartman has said , I can add
another re a n , showing that this is not
swamp gas. The latter never gives forth
any heal. Sco the heat in the gas at this
spring which we have proved by practical
tests. I think Omaha has struck a big
thing. There is no ono thing that would
be more beneficial to your city than the
discovery of gas. See Pittsburg gas today.-
We

.

cook with it , illuminate with it , run
our manufactories , warm our houses and
do all such necessary requirements. "

Those gentlemen are staying at the
Arcade hotel and have paid several Visits
to thegas spring and made different
practical examinations. They are en-
thusiastic

¬

in their criticism of the spring.-
It

.

is now understood that Prof. Orton of-

Ohiowho pronounced the gas marsh gas,

made no test but just looked at the llnme
for a few seconds. Mr. Casey , proprie-
tor of the Arcade , who has lived for
many years in the oil legion
and ispersonally acquainted with Messrs
Hartman und Schwan pronounces
their opinious on gas wells as deserving
of the highest credit and their standing
in Pennsylvania the host-

."They
.

arc practical oil and gas men-
.In

.

fact I have been at work in the same
line in Pennsylvania and I know somo-
thine

-
about gas wells from practical ex-

perience
¬

, not from books. I toll you the
opinions of Messrs.Hartman and Sohwan
are good and their reasons sound. 1

believe this gas spring is a good ono and
should "

These gcntleminn made another test
yesterday and stated on return that
they had no reason to changa their favor-
abln

-

opinions , but wcro moro confirmed
in their convictions , "It is only a ques-
tion

¬

of quantity ," is what they say-
."There

.

is good gas there which should
bo developed. "

TIIE OOUHTS.

Arraignment of Prisoners Judicial
Politics.

The different branches of the district
court attempted to get in working order
yesterday. In the criminal brancli
Judge Groff presiding , the effort was suc-

cessful as tar us the arraignment of pris-
oners

¬

was concerned. The following is
the list of those who pleaded , everyone
saying "not guilty" but 'a colored pris-
oner.

¬

. County Attorney Simoral advised
him to join thu general chorus of inno-
cence

¬

until proved :

John Simpson , threatening , abusing and
resisting an ollicer. pleaeled uot guilty ; N.-

J.
.

. liurnham appointed to defend prisoner.
Michael Conroy , burglary, pleaded uot-
euUty : Mnhon y& Mlnahan appointed to-

defend. . Dennis McCormick and Mlchaeil
Connell , robbery , pleaded not eullty ; Ma-
honey

-

A Mlnahan appointed to defend-
.Johu

.
Jones , robbtry , pleaded not guilty ;

Mahonov & Minalmn appointed to defend.
Charles Whiting , grand larceny , pleaded not
guilty ; J. W. hyon appointed to defend.-
Lew

.
Uutchlns , adultry , pleaded not guilty ,

same attorney. George linwtliornc. horse
Eteallng , pleaded not guilty , same attorneys.
Oliver Woods , assault with Intent to kill ,

ploided not culltv ; E. H. Orowell appointed
to defend. Low llutchins and Pat O'llurn ,
ciand larceny , Hawkins , pleaded not eullty-
.Vernor

.
, lirst name unknown , assault with

intent to klll.plpndud not guilty ; on motion
of John K. Sandstrom was appointed to de-
fend. .

Paul Goeber. assault with Intent to kill ,
Wade & Scabiouk appointed to defend ;
Charles JJlue , assault with Intent to commit
rape, pleaded not guilty , J. W. Lyons ap-
pointed

¬

to defend ; Frank Green and Charles
Allen , notgulltv , J. W. Ljon appointed to
defend ; John Ulcuson , burglarv , Mahoney&-
Mlnnahan appointed to dctendL.C.; Tay-
lor

¬

, burglary , O. A. Ualdwln appointed to de-

fend
¬

; lien D. Uevlno and John Dallor , rob-
ber

¬

)*, Mahoney & Mmnahnn appointed to do-
fund ; John Kelley, murder In second do-

etee
-

, pleaded not guilty , Kstello appointed to
defend-

.Noue
.

of these are very important
oases except that of of John Keiloy for
killing Billy Nugent , he being charged
murder in th* second degree. This case
will bo tried during the latter part of the
term. The first case to be tried is that of-

L.. C. Taylor accused of burglarizing Cap-
tain

¬

Rustin's residence. It will be called
this morning at 10 o'clock to which hour
the hour the jurors wore excused at noon
yesterday.

Judge GrofT will t< y the case of John
Jones to-day. The latter is charged with
robbery.

County Attorney Simeral filed a suit in
the district court yesterday for the recov-
ery

¬

of |1,000 ball bond given by John S-

.Christiansen
.

, who is the surety of Jacob
Peterson , The latter is charged with for-

Scry

-

, and when the case was called ho
.

A SKHIOITS INJIIKT-
.An

.
important suit has boon commenced

in the district court , by Pnrko Godwin ,

in favor of David E. Lohneo.ono of the
employes of Himobnugh & Taylor , who
was injured on a defective siduwiilk on
Mason botwcon Tenth und Eleventh , on
the Ulst of lost month. Lohnco was going
to work with u friend ourly in the morn-
ing

¬

, when the latter , stepping upon the
end of a plank , raised the other end
of the same , and throwing Lohnco for-

ward
¬

on his breast , and causing him to
strike a plank , the one! of which was
turned toward him. The result of the
injury 1ms boon parulvsls , which inca-
pacitates

¬

him for business , and which
some physicians say is li'iblo to become
permanent. The amount sued for is
10000.

AGAINST UOTIIACKKIl-
.An

.

information was nerved on O. H-

.Rothackor
.

, lain editor of the Republican ,

at noon yesterday by Deputy Sherifn ow-

Grobo. . This is on the criminal libel suit
in which Gilbert M. Hitchuook , editor of
the World , is complainant.T-

1IK
.

CIVIL IIUANCII.
Judge Wakuloy was occupied yes-

terday in endeavoring to und Rome
civil case ready for trial , but out of
nearly 1,100 on the docket no attorney
hue ! Ins case roaJy. The equity docket is
being called in the afternoon. Jtul o Hopo-
well and Judge Neville) wore present und
if rooms can bo obtained it Is probable
four branches of the district court will bo
running this term.

JUDICIAL fOLITICS-
."I

.

don't think there will bo much busi-

ness
¬

elono this term , " said nn old lawyer ,

"notwithstanding the crowdiid docket. "
"Why so ? " was the eiuery-
."Too

.

much judicial politics. . Why

don't you know that nearly every younji
lawyer at the bar wants to b judge tad
there is more fuss and feathers about
politics this term than there Is abont tht
trial ot causes , Ibolievo next January
will see nn cntlrelv new sot of judges in
this district Judge Neville Intends to
retire , I understand. Judge Wakotey
will not enter a partisan canvass and the
other judges can make moro from their
practice than on the bench , "

COUNTY OOUKT.
Oscar and Barthold Hollander have

commenced suit against the West Daven-
port

¬

Furniture company for f57.18 in
this court.

Perry Hutclilnson has sued L, A.
Stewart & Co. for W80-

.In
.

the case of the boy Baker ngaiust
the Union Pacific railroad for damages
while employed by the road , a confession
of judgment was rondo yesterday morning
for froo and the amount paid-

."JKIJGK"

.

COUIjIOV'H PROXY.
How the "Co-Ops" Mnnaged to Ran

the OentrM Committee.-
At

.

the meeting of the republican
county central committee last Saturday
fifteen persons presented themselves as
regularly elected members of the com-
mittee

¬

and in "approved co-oporatlon , "
as the Republican puts it , took posses-
sion

¬

of the machinery of the party. It
now transpires that some of those proxy
mon wore traveling on torcod passports.
Among those most prominent at this
memorable gathoriug wns thu renowned
"Jodgo" Julius Cooloy. Ho was duly ad-
mitted

¬

by Bochol & Co. , as thu proxy
for W. B. Peyton , a member from the
Third ward. It now transpires thnt Mr-
.Peyton

.
did not Cooley or any

other man to represent him on the com-
mittee

¬

, and the whole performance is an
unmitigated fraud. Mr. Peyton says that
on Friday night John Sahlor' and
".Tedgo" Wright called on him for his
proxy , but ho declined point blank. The
following affidavit is a clincher :

State of Nebraska , Douglas county , sn-

.W.
.

. II. Peytonbeing first sworndeposes and
says , that ho Is a member of the republican
central committee , of Douglas ceiuntv. and,

was duly elected as such by the republican
county convcntlonheld| at OmahaScptembei-
18th , Ib8'3, and has since continued on said
committee as member from the Third ward ;
that ho was not present at the meeting ot the *

central committee held at the city council
chamber. Saturday. September 17,1887 ; that
he authorized no person , cither verbally er-
In writing , to act for him at said committee
meeting. w. B. FKYTON.

Subscribed In my presence and sworn to
before me , this 20th day of September. 1SS7.

JOHN JENKINS,
Deputy Commissioner , bureau ot labor **

statistics. '

BODTIi OMAHA NEWS.
Miss Carrie Bowers , of Atchison , Kas. ,

is visiting Mrs. Reynolds.-
A

.

oar load of moat was shipped to San ,

t ranclsco by the Anglo-Amorican Pro-
vision

¬

company via the Union Pacific
railway.-

H.

.
. J. Gohr , of the B. & M. , departed

on a pleasure trip to David City , Nob.
Lodge 79 , K. of P. , received their fa-

tigue
¬

dross yesterday morning.-
Mr.

.

. W. B. Wyman will go to Chicago
to meet his wife who-is returning from a
trip cast.

The Omaha Waterworks company
will begin to lay a sixteen inch wntor
main from the city to the stock yards ,
with distributing pipes to various parts
of the city. 'Several loads of the pipes
were received yesterday morning.

Several real estate sales wore made
during the past throe days. The first sale
was ( foot in lot 7 block 80 to a
Council Bluffs party for 2200. also 35x
108 feet in block 77 for $8,500 to Matthew
Lcity , of Lyons , Nob. Six residence lots
wore sold for 13425. All the property
will bo improved by the purchasers.

COUNCIL MEETING-
.An

.

adjourned mooting of the city coun-
cil

¬

wns held Monday night. Mayor Savage
presided and the meeting was attcndeel-
by Messrs. Smith , Gary , Burke and Rafi-
orty.

-
. The minutes of the last mooting

wcro road and approved. A petition
from S. L. Wiloy , of the water works
company , was presented , asking the right
of way through the streets
for the laying of water mains ,

and pinors. The petition was received
favorably ftnd the city attorney was in-

structed
¬

to drafi an ordinance giving the
company the right of way. The charges
against Policemen Sexton and Keen an
were withdrawn and the officers permit-
ted

¬

to retain their positions.
The following bills wore ordered paid :

South Omaha Lumber company. $107.1-
7P.Tracy 7.00
John Sexton 55.00-
J. . Woodward 15.00
Marshal nice (feeding prisoners ) 20.75-
E.. K. Wells l .00

The ordinance setting apart a alto for
the Union Pacific depot was passed with
a two-thirds majority.

The South Omaha Lumber company is
charged with fencing up the county road
ani the committee on streets and alloys
und rounty attorney wore instructed to
look into the matter and report at the
next meeting.

Bills amounting to I44G.10 wcro sub-
mitted

¬

and referred to the finance com ¬

mittee.
The salaries of the police officers

were ordered paid ,
An old warrant issued some years ago

and which is now in the hands of a third
party , was presented for payment. Ac-

tion
¬

was deferred on the matter.
Adjourned until Wednesday ovoninc.

VITIATED BLOOD

Scrofulou* , Inherited and 01-
1tuglous Humors Cured by

Cutlcura.rf-
lHUOUail

.
the medium of ono of your books

J. received through Mr. Vrnnk T. Wiay.-
Druyirlit

.
, Apollu.l'a. , I became uocjunlii to J with

rour OeiTicitiiA UEMKDIKS , onJ tnko this oppor-
tunity

¬

to testify to you tlmt their use liai per-
manently on red rae of ono ot the worst CIIHCI of-
ulood polaonlntf , In connection with oryslpulns ,

that I hiivo over peon , and this after ImvliiR-
ttcun pronounced Incuralilo liy ROIIIO of thu-
liest phMolnns Iu our county. I tnko (front
iloniuro In rorwur.llnff to you llila Uxtlmoiilnl ,

HHollclted us It Is by you.Inordor tlmt others
nilferliiR fiom ilmllnr mnliulles may bo or-

iourutfoJ
-

: to (flvo your CUTICUHA IUMUMICH H-

r': '" ' P. B. WIim.lNOKH , Looclinurtf. Pa-
.Iterorcnco

.
: FIIANK T. WHAT , Drujff 1st , Apollo ,

1n.

James 1-
1Irloans

Itlclinrdoon , Cnaloiu Homo. Now
, on ontli u.iys : "In IbTO boiofulom

Jlcera broku out on my body until I WHS u inaH-
rcnnuptlon. . l.verytblnir known to the niull.-
nl

-

faculty wns tried In vain. I buenmo n moro
* reck. At limes could not lift my hands to my-

icad. . could not turn In bed : WHS In i-onitnnt
lain , und looked upon life us a rurso. No re-

lof

-

or euro In tonyciiiH. In 18HIII heard oftho-
JlinuuiiA IlKMKMKh , used thoiii nnd was tier-

"bworn'lio'boforo

-

' '
tl. S. Com. J. I) . Ciuwiouu.-

ONI

.

! OK TJIirWOIlST ,<!A8r.S.-

Wo

.
have boon Bellini ? your fuTiciw * HKM-

Kill's

-

for youis , mid hmo the llrst complaint
fft to receive from n puiclialor. Uno of thn-

or* t c.iio-i nt Kmomlii I ever fftW was cured
jylhoiisoof tlvo bottles of Cinici'iiA lUHdi.-

'hNT.

.-

. OuilCllltA. und CtniOUHA riOAl' The
ionu tnknH the "cnko" hero UH u medicinal houp-

.TA
.

V1.OU ii TA YI.OII. UrilKifltl-
H.Frnnktort

.
, Kan.-

KGICUI'UI.OUH

.

, INIIKKIIKD ,

Ind Contagious Humors , with I oeaof Ilnlr,
ind I'.iuptinna or the Hkln.are positively curoil-
jy CuTiciW * and e'UTiCUit * hOAl1 ottorniilly.
mil CUTICIMA KKFOI.VKNT Intui nally , when all
jlhcr med clncs lull. Hcnd for I'linilihlut-

.Clirii'iniA
.

llEMEliirs are sold ovcrwnorp.
rice : Cirrici'iiAtlioJreat( HUln :

} B IAI' , an Kxqulslli; llcautlllor. "A-

IIS ! OUTICllltA IlKOI.VKNT , the NOMT llloOd I'lirl.-
llT.

.

. tl.OO. I'OnKIl 1)111111 AND ClIUUIOAL , Co. ,

loston.I'l.KS.
. IllncklicndB , Skin Illemlstics , nr.d-

llaby lluinort. use CIIICUIIA he > A-

f.7l"bW
.

Hack Ache , Kidney 1'alns , and WeakI-
IOR4

-

, Korono ( . Lntuonoiia. Strains nnd-
I'Aln lltl.HKll IN IINB MINUTK by lllU-

CITICURA A 7l'PAI-
talllblo. .


